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Economic MUTT AND JEFF— It Look» As If “ Gold Diggers Of The Deep”  Will Never Cet Finished By BUD FISHER

llap|H mug* i lu u  Affect the- Dinner 
Tails, Dividend ( h w k s  and Tax 
Hills o f  Every Individual. Nation
al and International problems In
separable from Local Welfare.

The great drive for November 
votes is beginning and both major 
parties are throwing themselves in
ti the job  of getting them with more 
force than they have shown for 
many years.

The Republicans. who have been 
dormant for the last year and a half 
are emerging. Definite, reasoned 
oppositon to the Roosevelt program 
is springing up. In a recent maga
zine article Senator Dickinson, who 
proposed Herbert Hoover at the con
vention which nominated him. mad- 
these definite crltcisms of the pres
ent administration: That the Demo -1 
cratic party has been leading us to i 
ward a dictatorship; that its rate «• 
expenditure o f  public funds, if con 
tinued, will result In national bank
ruptcy; that It is destroying Individ*

Hi -Vay/ x^  Health
by ' A D A  R .  M A V N  E

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL
KOI! WANING APPETITES u-iltured buttermilk Slight!) more 

If you are looking for something sugar and lemon juice are necessary 
little different to appeal to wan-'than in making ordinary lemonade 

ualism an<  ̂ f r*vate initiative; that ¡n(f appetites, try serving some de-land the mixture should he well iied.
licious and nutritious milk drinks. | It Is a fine drink for hungry, thirsty 
The possibilities for them are almost folk on a hot dav.

l ' j  tablespoon sugar
1 thsp. lemon juice
2 thsp. cream 
1 ls cup milk 
Few grains salt
Mix the red cherry Juice, sugar, 

i* moil juice hihI salt together aud 
' oil slowly for five minutes and cool.  
When chilled add to the milk and 
cream. Beat with an egg heater and 
serve chilled.

stie son of his neighbor.
What you really get is a peep iutol 

the offices o f  a great lawyer during 1 
the three most exciting days o f  h is | 
thrill-filled life: “ Counsellor At !
Law.”  coming to Roxy theatre next 
Sunday, for two days.

a return to Republican principles is 
essential to the preservation o f  Un
constitutional government and out 
undent traditions. Mr. Dickinsons 
points are generally in complete ac
cord with those of Chairman Flet
cher o f  the Republican Central Com 
mittee.

The Democratic party is not tak 
ing crtlcism “ lying down.”  For ex- 
umple; Recently only two cabinet 
officers Hull o f  the State Depart
ment and Perkins o f  the Labor De
partment— were in Washington. The 
rest o f  them were about the country 
making speeches and looking things 
over. Less important officials, such 
us the sub-cabinet members, were 
xike-wlse In far places, and it would 
have been hard to find a state not 
visited by some Administration o f 
ficial. Gist o f  the talks made by 
these men is that the New Deal, for 
the most part, has been successful;  
that we are in the middle o f  the 
streum now and that changing 
horses woud spell ruin; that if Mr 
Roosevelt is permitted to carry oil 
his policies, with full Congressional 
support, for two years more, he will 
succeed in bringing prosperity back

The ordinary voter is obviously in 
a d if f icu lt  position when It comes to 
making up his mind. He has 
means o f  knowing how much re
covery has actually been achieved—  
almost all the reports he receives 
are prejuriced in favor of one party 
o. another. He is aware that neith
er party is above doctoring the facts 
to prove a point; that when election 
time rolls 'round, political consid
erations are paramount.

Most forecasts lead to the beliel 
that the Administration has lost con
siderable ground, hut that it will 
still maintain control o f  both houses 
o f  the Congress. Main reason h)i 
that is Mr. Roosevelt s personal pop
ularity— it is thought that millions 
o f  people who are fundamentally op 
posed to his policies will vote for 
him and for Democratic candidate? 
because o f  his personal magnetism. 
U Is a fact that sheer personality it 
one of the greatest assets any public 
man can have— and the Novembei 
elections will show how potent Mr 
Roosevelt's ls.

A major issue of the time is state 
of government finances. The tax 
problem, which has always been with 
us. has grown amazingly during the 
last few years. Depression, which 
increased the need for relief expend
itures o f  one kind and another, in
tensified it.

Latest forecasts point (o a steady 
rise in government spending during 
the current fiscal year. When the 
last fiscal year came to an end on 
July 31, the deficit amounted to * L- 
000 ,000(000. It is said that govern
ment fiscal officers anticipate that 
expenses lor the current year will 
amount to about $ 10 ,000,000,000. 
On the basis o f  estimated Income, 
that means that we will have a fed-

“ Counsellor at Law ”
Com ing to R oxy

Truck Operators 
Elect Permanent

Code Authority

unlimited and because o f  this it is 
possible to find one that will appeal 
to even the most fastidious.

Milk drinks, besides containing all 
the elements in milk, have additional 
food value because o f  the fruits or 
eggs that are used in them. For! 
children who are “ feeding problems", 
for the adult who objects to the 
taste or ordinary milk, or to dress 
up a simple meal for the younger 
members of the family, there is 
nothing quite as satisfactory as a 
■olorrul and appetizing milk drink.

Here are suggestions aud direc
tions for making some o f  the more 
popular milk drinks. They are all 
wholesome, appetizing and easily 
prepared.

\dd
and

or

MILK JULEP
1 egg
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 cup milk 
Kail and vanilla 
Heal the egg until it is light.

■ lie sugar, heat the -mixture,
< dd the other ingredients. Mix 
shake it until it i sfoamy.

Many variations in flavor may 1»« 
made by adding chocolale syrup, 
sprays of mint, cinnamon, or a tea
spoon o f caramel syiup in place of 
the vanilla. The addition of a table
spoon o f ice (Team makes this an 
exceptionally delicious concoction.

GRANGE Ol EN« II
1 teaspoon sugar 
\  cup orange juice 

cup milk 
Combine ingredients, heat with an

'Counsellor at U w . " -  the great
est criminal lawyer who ever tried 
a care in the New York City theatre 
— Is here at last!

Dynamic, kindly, fast-talking, ar
gumentative, fast-thinking, John 
Barrymore, as "Counsellor At L aw " 
» i l l  give you a great evening's enter
tainment.

Ills secretary is Bebe Daniels, lus 
wife is Doris eKnyou. the woman 
he saves from the electric chair ls 
Mayo Methot, and the gabby little 
chorus girl he saves from the electric 
chair is Thelma Todd!

Add to tliis Onslow Stevens at 
his Partner, Isabel Jewell, as th* 
i* lephone operator, Melvyn Douglas 
as the society man, and toss in the 
fact that Universal has engaged 
many members o f  the original cast 
ol the famous New York stage-play

I.EMO-LAC
This very refreshing and nutrl 

.tous drink is made by adding sugar | egg beater until thoroughly blended lor other roles and Elmer Rice, the
and serve chilled. Variation: Add famous playwright, has written the 

teaspoon cinnamon, for Spiced screen version o f  his own play.
ind lemon juice to buttermilk or.

Search To Be
Made for Relics 

of Indian Warrior

Oreange Milk.

CHEHKV M ll .K -A D o
I» cup red cherry juice 

canned cherries)

You can't miss seeing Barrymore 
fighting against disbarment, strug
gling to win the love o f  his wife 

( from  trying lo  make a man of his brother 
land hoping to reform the communi-

Modoc Lava Beds National Motiu 
ni|-ni«i>t. Cal.. -Aug. 14 (Sp ecia l)—  A

search is to he made soon over ex
pansive volcanic acres of the Modoc 
ava beds for the bleaching hones 

o f  an Indian warrior, Ellisman, in 
an etfort to further piece togethei 
the history of the Modoc Indian war 
of 1873-74, according to plans now 
being made.

During a recent visit at the na
tional monument, aged Peter Scon- 
-hln. sole surviving Modoc warrior, 
related details of Kilisman's death 
ram a soldier's rifle just before the 

war ended in a general rout for tho 
ndiaiis aud just after the Thomas- 

Wright massacre in which over 40 
soldiers were reported to have been 
killed. Ellisman Is said to have ta
ken pari in the peace parley mur
der of General E. R S. Canby in 
April. 1ST I, and to have retained a 
number o f  the general's personal 
belongings.

Sconehin recalls a funeral pyr* 
built for Ellisman somewhere south 
of Captain Jack’s stronghold, in the 
north central portion o f  the lava 
leds where a small group o f  Indian? 
held out against a superior force of 
icldiers for five months withoui los
ing a man until they were finally 
lriven from the stronghold. Scon- 
chln said a number o f  General Can- 
bv's effects were burned with the 
Indian, including a gold watch.

Although he is nearing 50 years 
of age. Sconehin is planning to ride 
a horse to the site o f  the funeral 
pyre, which he believes he will still 
be able to find despite the 60 years 
that has elapsed since its curling 
smoke floated skyward on a spring 
day. It had been believed that the 
retreating Modocs had left a cache 
ol guns and equipment in the strong
hold aud that it was still unfound

Todey « abundance wisely spent 
and “ Saved Consistently” will 
bring a “ worry-less” tomorrow

“ Save-a-B it-of-lt”
at

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Medford, Ore.

—  ,1

eral deficit o f  around $6.000.000,000 
v hen thi- fiscal year comes to a n |h)|| ltli, was held uutrn.- by

Sconehin who declares the material 
was removed years ago.

In addition to being o f  historial 
Importance in connection with the 
only Indian war ever fought on Cali
fornia soil, the lava beds are o f  in
terest to hundreds o f  visitors an
nually in view o f  the Urge numbei 
ol lava and ice caves. Indian writ- 

petroglyphs. natural bridges 
lava flows, fumeroles. cinder cone* 
and craters, each one o f  which form

•nd.
One o f the things that has thrown 

Administration figuring out o f  lin^ 
ls the drought. A total o f  $525,- 
000.000 is now available for  relief, 
hut many believe that it i® n° f  suf
ficient. It ia felt that the Govern
ment will have to appropriate still 
more money to help drought suffer
ers. and some are o f  the opinioni |nKg< 
that at least $800.000.000 will bel 
necessary.

40th A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E

M. M.
Dep't Store

Medford, Oregon
BARGAIN BASEMENT SHOE SALE

All Women’« white Low Shoes, pair SI.00 
Women’s Oxford», bi k or br’n $ 1.98 to S2.98 
Women’s Ties, black or brown $1.98 to $2.98

The German~~aitaatlon has passed ] an interesting feature lo  a trip *n 
out o f  the headlines for the moment the monument.
— but it will be wise to keep w atch ’
on it. Austrta is struggling with | r» cently made a speech in which be
• vil war__ Italy has troop# ready to 'ad vocated  International peace
go into battle on short notice—  and 1 understanding— but 
the problem that Central urope pr?
cent# grows constantly more tm per-iknow  that Germany

Men’s Work Shoe* 
Children’s Low Shoes 
Boys’ Shoes

$2.45 to S3.45 
SI.00 to $1.98 
S1.98 to $2.98

ahd
other govern-

■»-iments still want to lie shown. Th. y 
•r-lknow that Germany is embittered 

tant to the peace o f  the world ! that the Treaty o f  Versatile# still
All European eye* are turned on j rankles, and they are preparing for

Hitler the Iron-handed dictator !!• m y  c -cntaality

V id t the M. M . Bargain Basem ent and save 
m oney on everything you wear

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE!

Truck operators of Oregon thii 
week elected their permanent Code 
Authority and all for hire truck ope
ration in Oregon will shortly pro 
ceed under operating rules whicn 
tills permanent Code Authority will 
apply and enforce.

The members of the permanent 
Code Authority for Oregon are:

A. ( ’ . Pierce o f  Medford, repre- 
e-nting fixed termini common c a r 
riers; John Crowson of Pordland, re
presenting contract carriers; Arthur 
Phelps o f  Portland, representing 
dump truck operators; David McK. 
Wilson o f Portland, representing lo
cal drayage; M. E. VanHorn of Port
land, representing anywhere for hire 
operators; I.. A. Christensen o f As
toria and Marshfield, representing

log truck operators.
While certain features of the code 

requirements, particularly those con
cerning wages and hours will bo 
strictly enforced, the new Code Au
thority will take some time to tho- 
roughi) acquaint tho industry with 
the operation o f  the Code In each 
community and In each field of 
trucking.

Under the Trucking Code hours 
provided are 4 8 in any week and 
this applies whether the driver is 
hired or the truck is driven by its 
cwner. The minimum wage any
where iu Oregon is 37 !*  cents per 
hour and. again, whether the driver 
is hired or the truck Is owner- dri
ven. allowance for wages on that 
basis must be provided.

BY TRAIN TO

Ride in big, comfortable 
coaches on smooth steel rails. 
Tourist berth for the night 
as little as $1 extra. Sec your 
local agent or write f. A. 
Ormandv, 705 Pacific Bldg., 
Portland, Ore.

Southern
Pacific

l Medford School § 
|of Beauty Culture:;

BEAUTY SERVICES •
{  AT A SAVING i
•' !•; Permanent Waves tjtU.ony;
$  Finger W ave wet, 145c, dryv .- 'IScJ

S h a m p o o   SU cA
>!Hot Gil Shampoo ..50cj*j
J  Haircut  aSrfi
S  Marcel ............................  . 25c J
>: Manicure .......  ....................S5c J
VScalp Treatment  50c!*!♦',  ♦* yCom b Wave ........................ sScS
t j Facials   5 0 ($
K Eyebrow Arch ...........................tSefl

tn>H EAST MAIN •
p h o n e  sa *

DON’S
RADIO SERVICE

lil East Main St.
Medford

EX P ER T  RADIO SERVICE 
Any .'lake

BATTERY or  ELECTRIC 

Early or  Lute Phone tttw

O. S. BLACKFORD
DAIRYMAN

Eresh Milk and Cream 
Delivered Dally 

Phone 14x1 Central Point

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Established in your roiumnnlty 
35 years

Phone 47 43H W. (till St.
Medford, Oregon

-

f t W M Y V Y W W W W W W V W V Y

T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Works

Everything iu Cabinet Work 
Established in I ISIS 

W W W t W .'

«*»

t, v
Permanent Waves 

$1.95 S2.50,

Summer Specials 
Oil Waves S2.95 Up

Finger W aves  
50c dry  
35c W et

I 1.1 'lain  I5IH

\rrofw troni l*t Vil Iona | Bunk

E X P E R T
\\ »T« II and JEWELRY

Repairing
\| lN*|krr«*wioii PHrt'w

C. Earl Bradfish
IS So. ( entrai Ave. Medford


